
Mark Finnegan 
Place of Birth: 
New York City 
Where you live:
Lincroft, New Jersey 
Job Title and
Description: Lieutenant,
New Jersey State Police.
I serve as the Assistant
Bureau Chief for
Information and
Intelligence Analysis
Bureau of the Regional
Operations Intelligence
Center Section,
Investigations Branch. 
Why I chose this career:

Although no one in my family had a career in law
enforcement, I knew from an early age that I wanted to be
in law enforcement. The town I grew up in, South Amboy,
was home to Colonel David B. Kelly who was
Superintendent of the New Jersey State Police in the mid
to late 60s to early 70’s so the State Police was always
well known and respected. 

The proudest moment of my career: As a young trooper
I always knew I wanted to pursue a career path in the
criminal investigations field. I was fortunate following my
assignment on the NJ Turnpike to be selected as a
detective and work in the Street Gang North Unit. During
this assignment, I had the opportunity to be the lead
detective on a multi-year electronic surveillance
investigation into an illicit organization known as the Nine
Trey Hillside Beehive set of the Bloods street gang that
operated across New Jersey. The investigation known as
“Operation Swarm” was the first case to indict under the
state’s gang criminality statue among other 1st degree
conspiracy related charges to include racketeering. This
investigation involved many additional local, county, and
state investigators and served as a lesson learned on the
importance of law enforcement collaboration. 
I celebrate my Irish heritage by: My entire family
celebrates our Irish heritage throughout the year
especially around major holidays. My wife and I often
teach our three children about their Irish heritage and the
importance of family. We value our family, our great
friends and neighbors. My family is from County Cork and
we plan to visit Ireland in the near future. I have been a
member of the Ancient Order of Hibernians in South
Amboy, NJ and attained my AOH 1st Degree in 2007. 

What would people would be surprised to know about
me.... 
1.  I was born at St Vincent’s hospital in Manhattan before
moving to a one square mile town in New Jersey. 
2.  I attended Trooper Youth Week in high school and was
a NJ State Police college intern while in college before
entering the State Police academy. 
3.  I enjoy teaching and may consider the education field
upon retirement. 
Biography: Mark Finnegan was raised in South Amboy,
Middlesex County, NJ and attended South Amboy High
School and graduated from Rutgers University in New
Brunswick with a Bachelor’s degree in Criminal Justice
and Sociology. Upon his graduation from Rutgers, he
attended the New Jersey State Police Academy in Sea Girt
and graduated in November 2001. He holds a Master’s
degree in Public Administration from Seton Hall
University and is graduate of the FBI National Academy.
Over the past 18 years with the New Jersey State Police,
Mark has been assigned to the Intelligence & Criminal
Enterprise Section, served as an Academy Instructor at
the Training Bureau, and is currently an Assistant Bureau
Chief at the Regional Intelligence Operations Center. He is
married to his wife Kelly of twelve years and they have
three children, Brady (10), Delaney (8), and Norah (4).

Michael Machado 
Place of Birth: Taunton, MA 
Where you live: New City, NY 
Job Title and Description: NYPD detective assigned to the ATF/NYPD
Joint Firearms Task Force 
Why I chose this career: I chose this career because I wanted to help
others and feel like I made a difference. 
The proudest moment of my career: When I became an NYPD
detective. 
I celebrate my Irish heritage by: Each year a group of us choose a
different St. Patrick's Day parade to march in. I am an active member
of the NYPD Gaelic Football Club, the NYPD Emerald Society and the
Boston Police Emerald Society. 
What would people would be surprised to know about me.... 
1.  I was a police officer in Massachusetts for five years before joining
the NYPD.

2.  I have a Master's Degree in Criminal Justice Administration.
3.  While in college I worked as a butcher to help pay my tuition. 
Biography: Michael Machado was born and raised in the Boston area
by his parents James and Mary Machado. His mother's mother was
born in Lismore and her father was born in Belfast before moving
Boston. After college Michael became a police officer in Raynham,
Massachusetts. In 2001 he left that job and joined the NYPD. Michael
was first assigned to the 30th Precinct and then in 2005 was
transferred to the Manhattan North Anti-Crime Unit. In 2007 he was
assigned to the Firearms Suppression Division where he was promoted
to detective in 2008. 
In 2016 he was promoted to detective second grade while a member

of the Firearms Investigation Unit. In February of 2019 he was assigned
his current assignment with the Joint Firearms Task Force. Michael
lives in Rockland County with his wife Caren and twin daughters, Nora
and Leah.

Michael Mullahy
Place of Birth: Brooklyn, NY 
Where you live: Monroe, NY in Orange County 
Job Title and Description: NYPD Lieutenant, 34th Precinct
Operations Coordinator 
Why I chose this career: Michael chose a career with the NYPD to
follow in his Father’s footsteps. 
The proudest moment of my career: Michael’s proudest moments in
his career was having his family in attendance for his promotion to
Detective in 1996, Sergeant in 1998 and Lieutenant in 2003. 
I celebrate my Irish heritage by: Michael celebrates his Irish heritage
by being an active member of the Orange County Ancient Order of

Hibernians Division # 1. He is an avid listener if Irish music and enjoys
watching his children celebrate their Irish heritage. 
What would people would be surprised to know about me....
Although Michael doesn’t show much emotion, he is sensitive and has
a big heart. 
Biography: Michael was born in Brooklyn and moved to Queens as
young child with his parents and two sisters. He attended Holy Cross
High School and Graduated from St. John’s University. It was during
his time at St. John’s when he met his wife of 25 years Margaret Lynch.
Michael and Margaret celebrated the birth of their son Michael in 1998
and their daughter Rachel in 2002. 
Michael was sworn in as New York City Police Officer in 1992 and

continues to serve as a proud active member of the NYPD.

Michael Sheridan 
Place of Birth: 
Athy, Co. Kildare, Ireland 
Where you live:
New York City 
Job Title and
Description: Police
Officer in the 44th
Precinct special
operations unit. 
Why I chose this career:
I chose to become a
police officer because
it’s an opportunity to
saves lives every day,
police officers can help
people make better

choices, a police officer’s job is never routine, police
officers are proud to serve their communities and the law
enforcement bond. 
The proudest moment of my career: The proudest
moment is when I graduated the NYC Police Academy in
Madison Square Garden in 2013. 
I celebrate my Irish heritage by: My Irish Heritage is
something I hold close to my heart and celebrate anyway
I can. I do this by traveling to Ireland often to stay in touch
with my roots. I am able to celebrate my heritage through
the NYPD. I march with NYPD in the NYC St. Patrick’s Day
Parade. I play on the NYPD Gaelic Football Team. I am also

a member of the Emerald Society. 
What would people would be surprised to know about
me.... In 1999 I had a short part in a movie called “Rudy
Blue” 
Biography: Michael Sheridan was born on March 1980
in County Kildare, Ireland to Oliver, Granard, County
Longford (RIP) and Catherine, Castlebar, County Mayo,
Sheridan. Michael was the youngest of four, Tara, Marie,
and Paul (RIP). He immigrated to America with his
parents and siblings in 1986. His family briefly lived in
Woodside, Queens, until they settled in the Inwood
section of Manhattan. He attended Visitation
Elementary School, Mount St. Michael Academy, and
Marist College. Sports have always played an integral
role in Sheridan’s life. At Mount St. Michael, he was a
four-sport athlete, playing lacrosse, ice hockey, football,
and soccer. During his senior year Sheridan won Athlete
of the Year. He represented NYC at the Empire State
games for lacrosse. Sheridan has played Gaelic Football
since he landed in America in 1986 with NY Rangers
GAA. He has represented NY in Ireland on several
occasions. 
In 2010, he met the love of his life, Patricia. They

married on September 25, 2015 in Central Park with a
special guest, Pope Francis. Michael has also inherited a
loving mother & father-in-law , John & Mary OConnor ,
sisters-in-law Kerri Ann, & Doreen O’Connor, brother in
law Gary OConnor and a niece Kiera and nephew John.
Michael is also the proud uncle of Shannon and Kelli

Maher and brother-in-law to William Maher and Michael
O’Shea. 
On March 20, 2017, Michael received the best birthday

gift in with the birth of his son, Connor. 
Michael graduated from the NYPD Police Academy in

December 2013. He is currently a police officer in the
Special Operations Unit at the 44 Precinct in the Bronx.
The 44 is especially close to Michael’s heart, as his
brother-in-law William Maher works there as did William’s
Father, William Maher Sr. The 44 has produced many
NYPD Greats such as Former Police Commissioner James
O’Neill and current Police Commissioner Dermot Shea,
also from Irish Immigrant families and tremendously
active members of the Irish-American families. Michael’s
love of sports joined hand and hand with his love of the
NYPD when he joined the NYPD Football Team and NYPD
Gaelic Football Team. Michael traveled to Ireland with the
NYPD Football team in 2016 to compete against Trinity
College in Dublin. 
In 2017, he journeyed to Belfast with the NYPD Gaelic

Football team to participate in the Tom Langan Cup, which
they successfully won! After a weekend of bonding with
the other officers from London, Northern Ireland, and
Dublin, the team traveled to Galway to play the Galway
Guards in a challenge match. Sheridan was named Player
of the Match with the most points scored. 
Michael takes tremendous pride in keeping Law &

Order on the streets of New York, it’s truly a dream come
true.
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